Scholarship Application Form
Students: Please place your completed application in the scholarship folder or
email to gina@sevenstarwomenskungfu.com. Scholarship applications are
approved administratively. Please see the back of this form for more
information about the Seven Star Scholarship Program.

Name: _________________________________________

Date: ______________________

Email Address and Phone Number: _______________________________________________
You will receive an email notification when your scholarship has been approved. Please
provide your email address and a phone number where you can be reached.


Beginner’s Cycle: I am requesting a scholarship for the Beginners Cycle of $________
($55 maximum). You pay $105 for the cycle. If this rate is cost prohibitive, please
describe below.



Regular Dues: I am requesting a scholarship for ongoing classes of $____________ per
month ($40 per month maximum) for the months of _______________________________.
(Please list the months.) You may request a scholarship for a maximum of three months
per application. After the three month period expires, you may re-apply by submitting
an updated scholarship application.



Workshop: I am requesting a scholarship for a special training workshop (such as
PAWMA, Seven Star Retreat, etc). Name, date and cost of workshop:
____________________________________________________________________________

Why do you need a scholarship? Please provide any relevant details to assist in the review of
your application.
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
Total (net) monthly income: __________________

Savings: _____________________

Total monthly expenses: _____________________

Dependents: __________________

How much do you usually pay in dues per month? ____________________________________
Please see the other side of this form for general information about Seven Star’s Scholarship
Program.
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Seven Star Scholarship Program
Any member of Seven Star Women’s Kung Fu may request a partial-dues scholarship from the
school. Complete the other side of this form and place it in the scholarship form folder (on the
wall by the back door). Effective April 20, 2015, all scholarship applications are reviewed and
approved administratively. You will be notified via email regarding your scholarship status.
While Seven Star rarely denies scholarship applications, should the school receive applications
from more than three regular ongoing students and three beginners cycle student scholarships
in a given review period, priority shall be given to new scholarship applicants and students
who have the greatest financial need.
Regular Dues:
The minimum dues payment is $85 per month. If this dues rate is cost prohibitive, Seven Star
offers scholarship of up to $40 per month to enable students to train. The student is responsible
for paying the balance of $45 per month. Scholarships will be granted for up to three months
at a time. Submit your application one month before you need your scholarship to begin. If
you need additional assistance beyond this three-month period, please re-submit an updated
application.
Beginner’s Cycle:
Dues for the 6-week Beginner’s Cycle are $160. The school will provide a scholarship of up to
$55. The student is responsible for paying the balance of $105. Please email the application to
allyson@sevenstarwomenskungfu.com or provide the scholarship application to the teacher
during the first week of class.
Dues Exchange/Volunteering at Seven Star:
Seven Star is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. We offer scholarships to enable women to train
in the martial arts. If at all possible, students should consider repaying the scholarships they
have been awarded if their financial circumstances have improved. This is completely
voluntary and not required. If financial repayment is not possible, students may consider other
options. Students may perform dues exchange for childcare. Most of our school is run by our
student volunteers. Please let us know if you are interested in volunteering for Seven Star.
Many of the volunteer jobs have minimal time commitment.


I am willing to repay my scholarship if/when my financial circumstances improve.



I
am
interested
in
volunteering.
Skills
I
can
contribute
include:
______________________________________________________________________



I am interested in dues exchange and childcare at Seven Star. Please contact me about
dues exchange opportunities. I understand that I will receive a $12 credit for every hour
of childcare provided and these credits may be applied towards the payment of my
dues.
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